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CQU

.

CL! BLUFFS.
Saturday Morning , May 12 ,

DESCRIPTION HATES :

Br Carrier , . . . . . SO cent pet week.
110.00 p.r Ye r-

.Offloo

.

: No-

.Tondwny.
. 7 Pearl Street. Near

.

MINOR MENTION.-

Sw

.

Joseph llclter'i eprinf? tylos.

Additional local on seventh paije-

.Uirbor
.

wanted at 220 Broadway.
The 0 , I ) , it Q runs the pool train

outward this f ; crnoon-

.Don't

.

forgot the spiritual sociable
to-night. Good music and dancing.

Clark , of The Nonparlol , baa an or-
collent

-

chlckon dog. At least so eay
the neighbors ,

Permit to join hearts and hands
was yesterday tjlvon to Jacob lUchart ,

of Nooln , and Dall lllchardson , of
Avoci.-

Dannis

.

Franklin Williams and
Tonnosaoo Jane Glldon have been
joined in matrimony by Justice
Yaaghan.-

G.

.

. S. Liweon has boon glvon the
contract for the carpenter works , paint-
ing

¬

and glazing of McOlarg's new
cracker factory.-

Ilev.

.

. J. B. Schaff, of Toledo , Ohio ,
will proaoh at the Baptist church
Sandoy morning and evening , All
are cordially invltod.

Steps have boon taken to have the
uanlty of Henry Sohwnnk tested. IIo-
Is at the Western house and sooma a-

llttlo mixed mentally.-

A

.

law case Involving the whole of
$3 has boon occupying the attention
of one of the justices and several at-

torneys
¬

, witnesses , etc.

The talk of securing the olootrlo light
for Council Blnffa is bolng revivedand-
it Is to bo hoped that It will not end In
talk , as It has on several occasions be-
fore.

¬

.

The town of Randolph has raised Its
saloon license to 500. At that rate
fl.COO would bo light for Council
Ulnfli , Hanlan boa raised Ita license
to 600.

James Davis , the boy who had his
logs cat off at the North western depot
the other day was reported yesterday
afternoon aa being still allvo , and with
aomo chances nf recovery.

Sneaks have been playing sad bavoo
with the plants and flowers along Vine
atroet , causing the roiidonts In that
part of the city to grnmblo greatly ,

and to set plans for catching the
thieves ,

John Leahy and one of the numer-
ous

-
Smlthn wore before the police

court yesterday charged with being
drank. Smith was discharged , there
baing no witnesses ogalnit htm , while
Laahy was Guod the usual amount.-

Dr.

.

. Paulson has a photograph of
the child-monkey captured by Carl
Bock during his travels In Africa , and
It will probably bo exhibited in con-
nection

¬

with John Abies' lecture to-

morrow. . This child-monkey Is
claimed to bo the missing link .of the
development theory ,

The gamblers begin to wonder
now 'whether the city council really
moans to keep thorn closed for good ,

The fan of the thing seems to have be-

come rather tiresome to Borao of the
sport In t; men , and they begin to foe
that the joke has gone far enough. Il-

la to bo hoped that the council won't
weaken a bit.

Two swarthy maidens , Dora Wil
Hams and MaySaandors , were brought
before the bar yesterday for fighting ,
being druuk , and using obscene and
profane language ; In fact for making
a muss on Broadway. The Sanudors
girl was fined $0 , while the other had
her case continued and claimed an

alibi.Mr.
. Coralt , the policeman In

charge of Bayllsi parkr threatens to
resign that position , as ho hardly
thinks that $10 a month IB enough
pay , especially as the regular pollco
get $00 , and they don't have to push
a lawn mower all day and then watch
the benches at night to keep Improper
mad disorderly persona from occupy¬
ing them.

There have boon largo congregations
at the Catholic church daring the pro-
gress

¬

of the mission which has boon
bold here dating the past two weeks.
The mission la to close tomorrowe-
vening. . There will bo masses to-

morrow
¬

at C o'clock , at 8 o'clock , 9
and 10:30: o'clock , and a sermon t the
latter service. In the evening , com-
mencing

¬

ot 7:30: , there will bo a ior-
vied and sermon.

One of the big events of next week
will bo the meeting of the State Medi-
cal

¬

aocloty which la to gather hero , the
cessions to be held In Royal Arcaninm
ball commencing Wednesday , May
Kith , and to continue probably throe

There will bo present repre-
sentative

¬
men In that profession from

nil points of the state and those of the
public who are Interested In the sub-
ject

¬

on which papers and discussions
are to bo had are Invited to attend the
doings freely.-

A
.

short time ago THE BEE noted
the fact that a man named Ealx was
seeking a divorce from his wife , on
the ground that aho was living In
adultery at Hanlan with another man.
The Hanlan Tribune has boon hunt-
ing

¬

about town for the man and
woman , with the following result :

"Tho fair but frail Enlx has boon
foand. Shu was living with John
Cole near the depot , and after the
Issue of The Tribune making Inquiry
of her whereabouts , she stood not
upon the order of her golnc but wont ,

accompanied by her pro torn husband-
.It

.

is thought they took their way to
the virtuous city cf Council Bluff * . "

John Abies , who may well bo titled
"the learned blacksmith , " la toleoturo-
in the Spiritual hall to-morrow morn-
ing

¬
at 10:30: o'clock. The lecture la

one which ho boa recently prepared
and on which he baa spent much
time and thought. A number
of thoeo who joined In the call for the
lecture hero beard it In private , and
were BO pleased with the manner in
which the subject of animal Intelli-
gence

¬

la bandied by him , and the

F
S

froah , clear way of handling the ques-

tion of the origin of wind and water ,

that they desired lo have the public
generally hnvo the bom ft' of the
i mo. Mr. Abies Is a conscientious
thinker , and has spent much labor in-

ff trmtliarlElng himself with the latest
facts and theories in the field of
thought , and as it Is a most Interest-
ing

¬

theme it will surely repay all who
hoar him ,

FJLKEr FEET.

They are Gathering at the Driving

Park Making Beady for tbo Races.-

W.

.

. J. Soolos , of Slbloy , Iowa ,

arrived bore yesterday with four
tunning horses for the mooting hero
which Is to open on the 22d and con-

tinue four days , J , B , Jennings , of-

Moborly , la expected to-day with five

more llyora , and J. W. Dunn , of-

Maitland , Mo. , will add ono moro to
the number to-day. Alreody seventy
ono stalls are engaged for horneo to bo
entered in the racoa hero , and it is-

prndlcted that there will bo na high s
120 horses hnro to take part In the
mooting. At the present prospects ,
it will bo ono of the liveliest meetings
in the whole west ,

Drown' * Bronchial Troche *

for Coughs and Colds : "I have used them
for moro than n dozen yours , and think
them the bout nod nioet convenient relief
extant. " Itev , O , M, Humphrey , Oral :,

A. J. Mandol offers big bargains in-

fnrnltnro and houiobold goods , 325
Broadway ,

The Lightning's Havoc.
From The Hanlan Tribune we

gleaned the following particulars con-

cerning
¬

the deadly wotk of the light-
ning

¬

:

Dr. Danlavy informs us that 'Ell-
Whaloy , living near Panama , had four
' oad of cattle struck by lightning Sun-

ay
-

evening , two being killed outright
nd the others so badly injured there

were no hopes entertained of their re-

ovory.
-

. They wore standing in a-

'rove on low ground , near a wire fence
nd from Indications the lightning
truck the wires first and followed
.hem to whore the stock was standing

A Gorman living ton miles east of
own named Brohmar waa Instantly
lllod by lightning Monday evening.-

Ho
.

waa engaged In loading manuiei-
Sslstod by hli brother In-low , Han

Hanson , the two standing rory near
ogother , bat strange to say the latter

was not Injured In the least , nor was
ho team. The parents of the do-
leased llvo In Davenport and they
have boon telegraphed aa to what dls-
lositlon

-

shall bo made of the remains.

Parlor and celling decorations In
wall paper at P. C. Miller's , 20 North
Main otroot.

Wilson Discharged.
The case of Jnmco Wilson , who with

oo Keller wore charged with robbing
Sam Van Baron of § 135 , caino to a-

HO yesterday , Jndgo Aylcstrorth
discharging Wilson , on thogronnd that
ho evidence showed that young Van

Baron had a hand in the game , and
est the money in gambling rather

than having It grabbed from him as ho-

claimed. . Even with thia showing It
appears that Van Bnron got nothing In
return for his $130 , and that Wilson
got the money without returning
pennyworth of consideration. In law
It may not bo robboiy , but when
young man whllo drunk ( a beat out of
$435 at any nnch goinu it looks aa If
there was something wrong which would
b'ar the weight of some pretty haid-
names. .

Badly Doaton.
Christian Bill , n blacksmith at-

Mlnden , was in the city yesterday
Ho Is just recovering from the effects
of a Mayday party , In which him-

self and two othora seem to have
boon chldly concerned. The trio
were In the saloon of a hotel at Mln
don on that day , and , as Ball claims
the hotel man and the third mar
pitched on to him , beating him mos
unmercifully , and Inflicting , Injuries
which have kept him boused unit !

now. The trouble seems to have or-
1iglnatod concerning an alleged slan-
der , In which some lady's name was
used a llttlo too frooly.-

OHOROH

.

NOTIOUJO-

.Cnoncii

.

Northeast corner o
South Sixth ami Firnt Avenue. Service
every Sunday nt 10:30: a. m , and 7:30: P-

in. . Sabbath school at 12 m. Her. J , G
Lemon , pastor.-

OATIIOLIO

.

Clinicn 1'oarl street south
of Willow nveuuu. Maes at 7 , 8 , nnd if ,

m. High mass ami preaching nt 10:20:
Sunday Bchool at 2 t . m. niul vespers a
3:30.: liov , It , Moalonomy , pastor.I-

'BRHinTBlUAN
.

OllUItCHNortheast cor
tier South Seventh street nnd Willow ave
nue. Morning services , 10:30: ; evening ,
7SO. Sunday tchool at 22 in. Young
people's meeting Sunday evening , 0:30.:

Kov. II. McMcokln , paator.-
BnoAnwAY

.
M. K. Giionon Corner

Broadway nnd Soutb First street. Ser-
vices

¬

at 10:30: n. m. , 7:30: p. in. Sunday
school , 12 m. Ilev. Armstrong , putor.C-

ONOIIKUATIONAI.
.

. Ciiuiicii-Southwcst
corner Sixth >tnn| l Seventh ve. Services
Sunday morning at 11:30: ; evening service
at 7:30 ; Sunday school at 12:00 ; young pee ¬

ple's meeting Sabbath evening Glfi.: Itev.
Cyrus Ilnmlin , pastor.

KriHcorAL Ciiuiioil West ildo Pearl
south of Willow ave. Services at 1 0:30: .
m. and 7:30: p. in. : Sunday school 12Jm.
Itev. TbomiB , J , Mnckay , pastor ,

UNITED UurrmiEN. Seventh street and
Tenth avenue. J. M. Harper , imstor.
Services Sundays , 10:30: a , in. and 8:30: p ,

in. Sabbntb rchool , 3 p , m , Prayer meet-
In

-
? , Wednesday ?, 7:30: n. in ,

The opening ervlcea of Central church
will be held at Ulooken and Nlxon'd Opera
House to-dty at 10:30: a. m , and 8 p , m ,
1'rouclilne morning and evening by the
pactor , ICev. 1', l> , Bruce. Sabbath
Bcbool at 12 m. Seats fiee and all will be
made welcome ,

"The Gates are Ajar , the Angela Come :
There li Life Beyond ; nud lx vo and
Home , " Spiritual circle thin afternoon and
evening. Kooms , NOD , 4 and 6 , Sbugart
& Mo&Iahon'd block.

_ _

_
Remarkable Escape ,

John Kuhn , of Lafayette , Ind. . had a-
very narrow enoape from death. Tbli la
bis own etory : "One year aio I was in the
lait stages of Consumption. Our beat
pbytlclaun gave my caae up. I finally got
so low that our doctor tald I could not live
twenty-four bourn My frlendi then pur.-
ch

.
Bou a bottle of DB , U'u. IJALL'H lUL-

BAU
-

roil TIIK LCNOH , which benefited me.
I continued until I took nine btttloi. I-

am now in perfect health having uted no
other meilcine ,

A Crowded Eoueo nnd a Delighted
Auutonco ,

The organ concert at the Presby-
terian

¬

church laitt evening was largely
attended , and proved a grand suc-

cess.

¬

. Notwithstanding the fact that
there wore high expectation ;) based ou
the reputation of Mr , EJdy SB an or-

ganist , ho by no means disappointed
the audience , bat , on the other hand ,

thrilled and charmed them ,

Mr. Eddy waa hero about throe
years ago , when tl'o' Pmbytcrlnn
organ was dedicated , and ho handled
It last night in an oven moro uiatUrly
manner than thon.

Miss Miy Pin.'ix! , In her vocal
numbers , also won much favor. 11 rr-
volco In a rich , full contralto , finely
cultivated , and oho fully met the ex-

pocUtlons of those who had heard the
pralnou bnstownd upon her by the
cti'.lca nf Oh I co go and other pieces.
Altogether , the entertainment wet
ono tf high otder , and proved a rich
feast Indeed to the music lovers In
attendance.-

Dr.

.

. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street

It Is a comfort to play on a fine
piano or organ. Mueller has enough
to supply all.

Seaman is closing out a Block of
dolls at very low prices.

Grand opening of Fronoh millinery
at L. 0 Arbnthnot'e , 542 Broadway ,
May 10th , llth nnd 12.h , of very
o'.cst styles for summer.-

PEItdONAL.

.

.

F. K. Orvli , of Mollne , 111. , la at the
Ogden.

8 , N. Mypott , of Logan , waa in the
city yesterday.

Charles S. Burr , of Sheuandoah , waa In
the city yesterday ,

ffiJ. W. Vamlorer , of Chicago , dlnod at
the Ogden yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Ballard U reported as falling rather
than gaining In health ,

Judge Jerry Murphy , of Davenport ,

was m the city yesterday ,

W. A. Gray , of Whitney , IOWB , dined
,t the Pacific joiterday.

0. II. Towflleo and wife , cf Glenwoorl ,

wore in the city yetterday.-

II.

.

. B. Munn , of Worth county , Mo. ,

wan at the Ogden yesterday.-

II.

.

. Coon , of Bryant' * business college ,
St Joe , WAB In the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. D. Skinner, of Des Molnoa , waa-

mong, the i'aciiio house guests yesterday.-

A.

.

. Mclntoeh , Jr. , of New York , was
among yesterday's arrivals at the Ogden.-

C.

.

. A. Brown , of Louise , Iowa , wan
among those who ylsltod the Bluffs yester ¬

day.Q.
.

. T. Atwood and Q. K. Bragdon ar-
Ived

-

at the Ogden yesterday , from New
York.-

T.

.

. B. 0 null , formerly of ths Wnbaah ,

arrived hero yesterlay from Chicago no-

companled by his wife.
Superintendent Hnnoock , of the Ameri-

can
¬

Express company , baa gone to Denver
on a brief trip , his wlfo accompanying him ,

J. II. Arthur , of Burlington , represent ,
fng the Blue Line , was In the city yoiter
day greeting old friends hero ,

Kev. Cyrus Hamlln his been at Taboi
attending the Installation of liov. J. W.-

Cowan
.

as pastor of the Congregational
church there-

.llarlan
.

was well represented hero yes-

terday
¬

, there being from there Thoi. Led
witch , O , J. Wylaud end Dr. K. B , Moore
who have juit returned from a trip to Da

kotft.Mra.
. St. John , cf Council Bluffr , I

visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Me-

Elhvaino. . Mm , M , ia plowly recovering
from her recently reported Illness , Oik
land Acorn ,

KjMrs. Homer Caughey , who hai been In
111 health for como timehaa now gone on
visit to her brother , 0. S. Quirk , In In-
dlanoln , Nob. Her diughter Nellie bai
accompanied her ,

MIis Mamlo Yaughan , who has been
visiting bor aunt In Atchlaon , Kan , , ii

expected to return hero to-day to spend a
few weeks with her uncle , W. II. Vaufiha
and family , leforo proceeding to her bom-
In Alabama.

The family of Mr. Snooks , who waa to
A time associated hero with Mr. Mynste-
jn his busino38arrivod hero yesterday from
Canada , and are the guoataof Mr. My onto
and family. They Intend to vlilt Cell
fornla before returning to Canada.

- . __

B rlubt'tDlif a o. DUboter , Kldnev-
Xiiver or Urinary Dlieniu

Have no fear of any of theeo dls
oases if you unu Hop Bitters , ns they
will prevent and euro tbo worst caeca ,
oven wholi yon have been made woreo
by some great pufTed-np pretended
cure.

Our Nowl-iOiiu ivuu improvement (Jo
Investigation Into the matter con

vlnccs ns that ono of tbo most cquita
bio , reasonable and feasible plans o.
building houses is that proponed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan
Trust and Improvement company o.
(.his city. By invcaticg in shares In
this institution , which is backed by
some of our best and most reliable
business men , It becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erate

¬

moans to aoonro a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak ¬

ing a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , in a few
yoara a man can own a honso-
of his own for about the Barns as
ho pays monthly for rout. Wo
bcliovo the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled n long
felt want In Council Bluffr. Their
plans and system of loans will bear
the most careful scrutiny and exam ¬

ination , and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity. As the com-
pany oxlsta it becomes at ouco an In-
stitution

¬

of value and credit to our
city and those who dcslro homes.
Their president is T. A. Klrkland ,
vice president , Jndgo Poako ; sec-
retary

¬

, I. 11. Beery ; treasurer , Col.
Beobo , and their ollico la in the base-
ment

¬

of Shugart'a and MoMahon's
now block , corner First avenno and
Pearl street , [| n2T-ly

J. N , OA8ADY. F. " OUOU-

IT.CASADY

.

& ORCUTT ,

502 MOAIMVAY , COl'NOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

EXCLUSIVE

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete.

Mail Orders Solicited.-

OA8ADY
.

& OROUTT ,
502 Broadway.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

LOUIVSILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT ,
MICHIGAN PUSTER , HAIR AND SEWER PIPE.-

HarJ
.

and Soft Co ' ' Lowest I'ilc . No. 31 Pearl Street Conmll Blu5 .

NUGENT & SMITH ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

-First-class Goods and tlio Best of Workmanship
Guaranteed.N-

os.

.

. 7 nnd 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

mill! DC&m & nn GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
UUlm DCrSU &, UUi ( 18 Main Struot and 17 Pearl Stree-

t.L

.

B. CLARK & CO. DRUGGISTS. Preoorlptioca com-
pounded

-

, at all hours. ICG Broadway.

CRESTON TrnrrcsTGrocery
.

216Main Street.
Hotol)217& 210Main Sfc ,

J M DADOTnUJ Rfl n OFFICE :

i > Oar. 5th St. and 5tb Ave

RR I 'F OFFICE : Oor. Main and 5th , uo-stalra.
Residence , GOO Willow Avouno.-

M

.

COM I IDT JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office over American Exprc-

sa.SO

.

MIAOUED LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
If HUR E.I1 j for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & CO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'caalo butter , CRije , poultry ana fruit. Ship to ui. DraU by return null. 149 C roadway

n nirnnr NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,
. iHII ELilUki _ Cor. Main and First nvon-

uo.PETHYBBIDCE

.

& HERBEBTZ , , w Bre., r.

D9ITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th nn-

dW

Broadway. Plans and BpecificUloua fnrnlahod-
C

W SHERMAN In ? EnARN SS IAavoth.9 rlety
that brings patronage. 124 Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistic Work
and Reasonable Onargoa. 872 Broadwa-

y.UnilfC

.

P Onil FURNITURE , STOVES and
HUlffC Ot uUlli Household Supplies , 303 Broadway ,

I llinT S UADT ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.
LI W II I Ot IB.rVIl I j Practices In state and federal courts-

.O

.

I DDflUfM 10K CREAM AJSD CONFEO
O. U. DnUWIl , TIONERY , 210 Broadw-

ay.EOTfl

.

O IC DT P O ft Mann'f Flno Furnlturo.Upholstory gooda
I I OC U U i | Curtains end Window Shadoa , 309 Bway-

O

-

A HIT.A Dl 1 1 aS And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L So-
vOAllll

-

AnlU.Vl erelpi , Prop. , P.J.Montgomery , M. D.Phy-

.A

.

I * Md n BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite
, IrsTliwelJ Union Avenue , second door above Metiopolitan.

VETERINARY SURGEON , Onico-
Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street.-

I

.

lirUlTl STOOV Mannf of 110RSK COLLARS , Trade sup-
Um

-

U&nN OCI I y Piled , 8th St. , between GtU and 7th Avon-

uo.JARJIfiTT

.

Jnotlco of the Peace , Notary Public
I and General Conveyancer , 415 B'way.

REVERE " * "°Nit °"d 'r--op'- '"T-

OF.

HOUSE , Opera Houau. Relittod. $1 , day.

GAY & CASSEL CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
, Corner Sixth street and Avenno G-

.UI

.

U Al RflY NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
GOODS BOUGHT AND s'oLD , 2"l2 Broadwayi

COUHCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special adrortltemocVi , luc
Loil , Foaud , To Lo u , For Silo , To Rent ,

W nta , Do rdlnjr , etc. , will be Inierted lo tbll
column > t the ow rate cl TEN CENTS PER
LINE (or the Onl Insertion and FIVE CENTS
TElt LINE Icr each subsequent Insertion.
Leave Jv ertlicm * at oar office , No. 7-

Toarl Street,

Wttnta.

forlgcnctal Louse-
Apply at lln lic-

e.TTtTANTEDKT

.

r> bed Council Blnffi lo
VV to Uke Tui Un , M coats pel week , da

llvered by c rrler > . Office , No T Pu"l Street
near Droauway.

For Bale und Rent

FOH BALE CHEAP-My balck icddence , 000
. For tcnna Inquire on pmulaw.-

"I

.

ORSALE A hand me rtildence and (our
X1 loti , No 230Nona lljut-jn fit. Inquire on-
ptml ia.

OLD DEES-ln r c g 01 a hundred at Sic
package ai Tui Bu office , No. 7 Pearl

iutel u

FRESH
WILLIAM RAPP ,

10-1 )i Main Strent , Next Block south
of P. 0. , Council Bluff i , Iowa.-

X.

.

. .
DEALBIl

PROMPT CASH PAID.-
No

.
commissions chugcJ. Send (or Quotatljni.

(42 Oroadiray , - COU.NCIL BLUFFS-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,

Office oier KTt >(i b nk.

COUNCIL BLUW8 , ( Iowa ,

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO.,
412 Broadway , Gounoll Bluffs

t Side Square , 01arlndaluWAl-

B. . S. TERWILLIGER ,
DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
'

DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE )

i ,

16 a d 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blu.Ts , la.
SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

IDEA.LERS IN-

GROGERIESPROVISIO SBOOTS&SHO S-

D.afts on Bank of Ireland , Dublin , for sale , 343 Broadway , Ojoncll Bluffs.

. M. McALISl> JR ,

THE LEADING DEALER IN

235 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

G-IR-OQIE ] IRIJESNow Store , Froah Goods , Low Prlcj3oJPollto Attendants-

.First.

.

. Door East of the Metropolitan HotelTLower Broadway
jeh3Iysatuth - _____ _ _

PETER C. MILLER ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND WINDOW SHADES. PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLES , M2S-

&DeVOL & WRIGHT ,

504 Broadway , and 10 and 12 Main Street ,

Council Bluffs , la. ,

Invite attention to a complete line of Oil and Vnpor Stoves , Fil-
ters

¬

ana Water Coolers.ilce cream Freezers. Ice Boies Jie-
friserators.

-
. Lawn Mowers and Bird Cages atptipeathat

cannot fail to please , Call nnd see us or write
ior o roular and prices ,

TiTlE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.J. "UP23 , O IT at 3E6 E .SB CS C2.-

i
.

; a n d s and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
PUNCH BLUFFS. IOWA

,

MAXMOHN.. PROPRIETOR ,

215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . . IOWA.

. D. L BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALKll IN

837 Broadway , Oonnoil Bluffs , Fowa ,

fno . omciK. w. n. M. roan.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Oonncil Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1856D-

oaleri la Foreign end Domoetlo-
nd borne necarltlca.

ao-
H. . R. JONES

Fen THE

Douglas Vapor Stoves
The but and simplest In the world. Also (or'74 Gasoline Bto-

vca.WINTHERLICH

.

BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Oor. 6th Street and llth Avonao ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & BO , ,
TT3XT303E1 fl C A.TKKXJ OEC. SThe Hurst quality a id Unrest itock welt olChlmraol WooJcn nilMeUllc CMC * . C ll it-tended to at all houre. We dclv competition n-
qu&llty of irooU or prlcea. Our llr Oloiyan bai-
i rvea aa unuertak r for forty ) i r and thor-
oughly QDoonuodi hli hiiwnpea. Wareroonii ,
Sll Broadway. UPHOUiTKRINO In all Itl
brancbr * croroptlj attended lo - ' §o carpetla
Inf and laniorequlni. felegraphle b uia or-
den Oiled without dtJ r.

MB8 , E , J , HARDINO , M , D ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate ol Kleotropathlc Initltntloo , Phlla-
dclphla , 1'enna-

.Offlco

.

Oor , llroadway & Qlonn Avo.

COUNCIL vivrre , IOWA.

The treatment of all i] | e % ea lnfal-
flcaitlea peculiar to femalco a upecl latlr

Hard Wood & Yellow Pine Lumber
I'lUNQ AND DIUliUATI.IUAU| [ : ALSO

MISSOURI WOOD AND COAL.-

Cailoail
.

a irecUlty. A lull mir | lr of Sloie-
Wcod alntti on lfti l at jr rJ Ollloo (
Atctiue. Van ! nJ nii Kl ilaln li. l.

W. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Oouncll Bludi-

Kr l R t to it Collection Agonojr.-

n
.

Odd Fallow block , oicr S vlngi'


